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Thoracic drainage upgrade:
Wet suction water seal vs. dry suction water
seal vs. dry suction dry seal

Thoracic drainage upgrade:

Wet suction water seal vs. dry suction water
seal vs. dry suction dry seal

Deciding which type of thoracic drain your facility will use
depends upon many factors. While the tried and true
performance of wet suction, water seal drains has been
well documented over the years, the new breed of dry
suction chest drains (available with traditional water seal
or mechanical dry seal valve) provide the safety & efficacy
that patients need with the ease-of-use clinicians desire.

Water seal dry seal chamber
Air leak detection for chest drains is very important to understanding a patient’s condition and their healing progression. The blue tinted
water seal chambers of the Ocean and Oasis are the same size (45cc of sterile water required); the pre-packaged sterile water ampoule
with the Oasis allows for quicker set-up and no need to gather sterile water from the supply room. The Express drains require no water
for initial set-up yet have a 30cc sterile water syringe provided for air leak detection only. Less time spent on set-up means the attending
clinician can focus on the patient’s needs sooner.
Ocean 2002-000

Oasis 3600-100

Express 4000-100N

True water seal – while the u-tube mano
meter design of the water seal provides
protection against sloshing and allows
for patient diagnostics, it is still dependent
upon staying upright to protect patient
(i.e. seal is lost during knock-over).

Same as Ocean.

Dry seal valve – water is not necessary
for dry seal valve to operate and it is not
position-sensitive (i.e. seal is working and
patient is protected during knock-over).
Water only needs to be added to air leak
monitor chamber to visualize the bubbling
of a pneumothorax.

Pre-attached, pre-measured funnel for
quick and easy set-up – 45cc of sterile
water required for water seal set-up.

Pre-attached, pre-measured sterile
water ampoule for quick and accurate
set-up. (45cc of sterile water provided).

Pre-attached, pre-measured sterile water
syringe for quick and accurate set-up.
(30cc of sterile water provided).

Calibrated water seal (up to -20 cmH2O).

Same as Ocean.

Not calibrated. Large visible vacuum
indicator. “√” mark is observed when
vacuum is present (which can be similar
to the water seal rising in true water seal).

Air leak monitor for easy assessment of
patient air leaks from 1 (low) to 5 (high).

Same as Ocean.

Same as Ocean

Blue tint water in large water seal chamber
window for diagnostics visualization.
Assessment of air leaks and monitoring
patient pressure is easily visible.

Same as Ocean.

The same. Allows for easy visualization of
bubbling pneumothorax when sterile water
is added to chamber.

High Negativity Float Valve for negative
pressure protection.

Same as Ocean.

High Negativity Release Valve for negative
pressure protection.

Water seal dry seal chamber (continued)
Ocean 2002-000

Oasis 3600-100

Express 4000-100N

Automatic high negative pressure protection. Controlled release float valve design
allows patient to develop as much intrathoracic pressure as is necessary to
complete respiration (10-12 seconds),
yet protects patient against pressures
associated with milking and stripping.

Same as Ocean.

Mechanical automatic high negative
pressure relief. Cracking pressure at
approximately -50 cmH2O.

Knock-over nozzles for fully recoverable
water seal (i.e. increased patient safety)
and less fluid inter-chamber spill. Also helps
protect hospital suction source from fluid
contamination.

Same as Ocean.

Knock-over nozzles for fully recoverable
air leak monitor chamber and less fluid
inter-chamber spill (remember: dry seal
valve protects patient even during
knock-over). Also helps protect hospital
suction source from fluid contamination.

Manual High Negativity Vent for manual
control of vacuum pressures.

Same as Ocean.

Same as Ocean.

Access port positioned in water seal
allowing clinician to aspirate fluid out of
chamber if accidentally overfilled or to add
more if needed. Requires a 20 gauge needle
or smaller diameter.

Same as Ocean.

Luer-lok™ access port positioned in air leak
monitor allowing clinician to aspirate fluid
out of chamber if accidentally overfilled or
to add more if needed. No needle required.

Collection chamber
The collection capacity and fluid level graduations of the collection chamber are the same for the Ocean, Oasis, and Express chest drains.
All feature integral knock-over nozzles to help minimize interchamber spill in the event of a knock-over.
•

With no suction control chamber fluid, the Oasis has superior knock-over protection compared to the Ocean.

•

With no suction control chamber fluid and its dry seal valve, the Express has superior knock-over protection compared to
the Oasis.

Ocean 2002-000

Oasis 3600-100

2100cc capacity.

Same

Increments:

•
•
•
•

Express 4000-100N

1cc to 100cc
2cc to 210cc
10cc to 2100cc
Suitable for pediatric use

Same

Same

Large, bold, easy-to-read numbers for fast,
accurate drainage assessment against
contrasting white background.

Same

Same

Knock-over nozzles minimize the possibility
of inter-chamber spill to help maintain
water seal integrity.

Same as Ocean.

Knock-over nozzles minimize the
possibility of inter-chamber spill to
help maintain air leak monitor integrity.

Fresh patient drainage samples can be
taken directly from the Luer-Loc™ (i.e.
increased safety) located on the in-line
patient tube connector with a syringe, or
directly through the self-sealing non-latex
patient tubing with a 20 gauge needle or
smaller diameter.

Same

Same

Suction control
The Ocean’s wet suction control chamber requires over 300cc of sterile water for a -20 cmH2O set-up and, due to evaporation, needs to be
periodically checked to ensure continued suction at the prescribed level. In contrast, dry suction regulation requires no water for set-up or
operation. The mechanical regulator can achieve a higher level of controlled suction and continues providing suction in the event of a knockover. The dry suction regulator of the Oasis and Express drains can go as low as -10 cmH2O and as high as -40 cmH2O for a wide range of
suction levels. In addition to fluid chamber evaporation which can negatively affect the suction level delivered to the patient, loss of suction
occurs with a wet suction during a knock-over.
*Note: The low suction level of -5 cmH2O can only be achieved using a wet suction Ocean drain
Ocean 2002-000

Oasis 3600-100

Express 4000-100N

Traditional Wet Suction Control uses water
column to regulate suction level. Water seal
is protected but suction control fluid can
potentially spill out during a knock-over.

Dry Suction Control. Convenient fingertip suction adjustment. Can easily dial
any suction setting from -10 cmH2O up
to -40 cmH2O.

Same as Oasis.

Requires clinician to fill suction control
chamber to 20 cm level.

Dry suction regulator continually adjusts
for changes in patient air leaks and
fluctuations in hospital wall suction
to maintain desired suction pressure.
Requires -80 mmHg to function accurately.

Same as Oasis.

Bubbling. Suction Control Stopcock allows
clinicians to adjust the rate of Suction
Control Chamber bubbling conveniently
at the chest drain. Quieter, more efficient
operation with less evaporation. Convenient
multi-system hook up to one vacuum
source. System can be used with unregulated vacuum source.

N/A

N/A

-5 cmH2O to -20 cmH2O (higher levels can
be achieved by going straight to regulated
wall suction).

Highly visible, vacuum activated bellows
readily confirms suction operation.

Same as Oasis.

Water suction control chamber also
adjusts for changes in patient air leaks
and fluctuations in hospital wall suction
to maintain desired suction pressure.
Requires suction pressure of -25 mmHg
or higher to accommodate any suction
pressure desired.

Fully modular regulator design with fewer
parts is calibrated and tested prior to being
manufactured into each drain.

Same as Oasis.

Self-sealing grommet located at 10 cm level
for adjusting water levels to adjust suction
levels at any time during use.

N/A

N/A

Highly visible suction control chamber with
big, easy-to-read graphics allows easy
visual confirmation of water level.

N/A

N/A

Audible bubbling in suction control
chamber confirms suction is applied to
drain and functioning properly.

Large, bold, easy-to-read numbers on the
regulator dial provides easy visual confirmation of suction setting, even from across
the room or in low light settings.

Same as Oasis.

External corrugated plastic prevents
suction tubing from kinking.

N/A

N/A

Drain body design
The Ocean, Oasis , and Express drains share many of the same features and benefits thanks to the same body design.
Ocean 2002-000

Oasis 3600-100

Express 4000-100N

Easy-grip carrying handle for convenient
transport and ambulation.

Same

Same

Plastic, multi-position hangers (inte-
grated into handle on top) provide single
hanging point.

Same

Same

Not manufactured with natural latex
rubber, self-sealing tubing (can be
cannulated safely with a 20 gauge needle
and syringe).

Same

Same

In-line ATS compatible.

Same

Same

Getinge offers a complete family
of products for hospital wide
standardization:
• Single Collection
• Dual Collection
• Infant/Pediatric Drain
• Blood Recovery

Getinge offers a complete family
of products for hospital wide
standardization:
• Single Collection
• Dual Collection
• Infant/Pediatric Drain
• Blood Recovery

Single Collection and Blood Recovery only.

Toll free 800 number for 24 hour
tech support.

Same

Same

Educational materials: handbooks,
wallcharts, videos, competency manuals,
free continuing education credits for
nurses, and state-of-the-art website with
information available for downloading.

Same

Same

Made in USA.

Same

Same

Getinge is a registered trademark of Getinge AB, its subsidiaries, or affiliates in the United States or other countries
• Luer-Lok is a trademark of Becton Dickinson • Copyright 2017 Getinge AB or its subsidiaries or affiliates • All rights
reserved •
CAUTION: Federal (US) law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician. Refer to
Instructions for Use for current indications, warnings, contraindications, and precautions.
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